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Trees and More
There has been quite a bit of talk about the trees missing from
the course. While many have heard the explanation we wanted
to reassure that some of those “bare” spots will have new plantings soon. This winter was particularly brutal on our trees—
many which were overgrown and top heavy. Some landed on
greens (14—twice! And 15); several trees along the fence on 14
were snapped off 12—15 feet above the ground. Others uprooted themselves –falling in Jack Creek creating fish habitat. Quite
a bit of firewood was available. There are still several trees,
throughout the course, that are dead, broken off or uprooted but
now that the rain has let up we’re focused on the growing grass!

If some of you have seen the crazy mole guy on the
course, digging up holes, setting traps, checking traps, you
know how excited he is about knocking the critters down.
He will talk to you about how they “go on the bite” and you
have to wonder if he’s talking fishing or gophers. Never
was he more excited than when he landed a “double” early one Sunday morning. It’s pictured
here. Be sure to congratulate him on his big “catch”.

As we enter the summer sea-
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courtesy of Freeman Rock,
Michelle & Becky, as well as
the crew from Freeman!
Thanks so much for beautifying

our parking area!

Non-resident “Deals”

Bruins Golf
Cascade Challenge Tournament—
Roseburg Country Club—5th
Laurel Hills JV Invitational—2nd
Tristan Tree State Preview—7th
Emerald Valley Invitational—3rd
The regional tournament is at Bandon
Crossings, May 8-9. There will be 3 teams

from our region eligible for the state tournament.

May 1—14—Mention this newsletter
and we’ll give you resident rates—
all day!
May “Deal” - Bring a friend golfing—pay one green fee, 2nd green
fee is 1/2 off!
Call the Proshop and mention the
May Special when booking your tee
time.
Check out our Facebook, Twitter
and Instagram for last minute deal
announcements.

AERATION—Greens will begin
sometime in May. Fairways, tee boxes and approaches will be done
throughout the summer.

Upcoming Events
May 6—CASA Fundraising
Salmon Run is the perfect setting to begin a new
adventure—Kevin & Jess tied the knot on April
22nd. Congratulations!

Jess was aiming
for natural decorations—including
the cake. The gluten-free, vegan
cake was decorated with beautiful
flowers for their
special day.

Dinner/Auction at Salmon Run,
5 PM—11 PM
May 13—Restaurant Challenge (benefit HS Golf) Men’s
Club sponsorship
June 3— Brookings Harbor
Educational Foundation fundraising Tournament
June 29—Ladies Coastal
Clash

Reminders:
BUSINESS
LEAGUE: May
23rd initial meeting, play begins
May 30 - get your
team signed up!
JUNIOR Golf
Camp:

It’s coming soon!
3 separate weeks
of golf lessons
with Pro Jim
Barnes. 2 age
classes. A great
way to introduce
your youngster to
the lifelong sport
of golf. We’ll announce the dates
on Facebook and
have them in the
May newsletter.
As usual, the
weeks will start
after school is out.
Dates:

June 26—30
July 10—14
August 14—18
Sign up in the
Proshop. Space is
limited so get on
the list today!

Birdies & Bogies at the Beach
Announcing the Ladies Silver Salmon Invitational Golf
Tournament—Save the date!
August 7, 8, 9, 2017
This is a great event with 2 days of tournament play, one
free practice round (cart fee applies) with hors d’ouevres and
beverages following. Breakfast, lunch dinner, breakfast,
lunch … email for info: salmonrungolf@gmail.com

Members Corner
The City of Brookings and EMT will have a members meeting in early June to chat about the 1st year at Salmon Run.
Please try to attend as your feedback is very important. We will
post the date at the clubhouse and send out an email announcement.
Ladies Club—Net Championship play begins May 4; Match
Play starts May 11. Coastal Clash with Del Norte WGC & Cedar
Bend Women’s GC June 29
Men’s Club—Play Day Wednesdays, meeting 1st Wednesday
of the month after play (around 2 PM)

Contact Us
Check out our Facebook
page—be sure to “like” us—or
follow us on Twitter and Instagram.
Salmon Run Golf by EMT

Mother’s Day Brunch
Bring your special mother to Jack Creek Café! There will
be special Michael creations, mimosas and more. Reser-

vations recommended. Call the Proshop for more information.

99040 S. Bank Chetco River
Road
Brookings, OR 97415
(541)-469-4888
salmonrungolf@gmail.com

Visit us on the web at
www.salmonrungolf.com

Salmon Run Golf Course by EMT
PO Box 1688
Brookings, OR 97415

